Determination of void volume in normal phase liquid chromatography.
Void volume is an important fundamental parameter in chromatography. Little prior discussion has focused on the determination of void volume in normal phase liquid chromatography (NPLC). Various methods to estimate the total void volume are compared: pycnometry; minor disturbance method based on injection of weak solvent; tracer pulse method; hold-up volume based on unretained compounds; and accessible volume based on Martin's rule and its descendants. These are applied to NPLC on silica, RingSep and DNAP columns. Pycnometry provides a theoretically maximum value for the total void volume and should be performed at least once for each new column. However, pycnometry does not reflect the volume of adsorbed strong solvent on the stationary phase, and so only yields an accurate void volume for weaker mobile phase conditions. 1,3,5-Tri-t-butyl benzene (TTBB) results in hold-up volumes that are convenient measures of the void volume for all eluent conditions on charge-transfer columns (RingSep and DNAP), but is weakly retained under weak eluent conditions on silica. Injection of the weak mobile phase component (hexane) may be used to determine void volume, but care must be exercised to select the appropriate disturbance feature. Accessible volumes, that are determined using a homologous series, are always biased low, and are not recommended as a measure of the void volume.